
peRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

I had an interesting cenversatien with David Belin this afterneen. In the first place he leeked tee geod te be true: blue and white checked 
suit, blue shirt, and white bew tie with blue pelka dets, he leeked like a left-ever frem s 1950 mevie abeut a sharp lawyer. 

I teld him (in the presence ef my uncle) ef my asseciatien with yeu 
and Hareld--given the circumstances he ceuld enly get eff a few disparaging 
comments. He then tried te pull me inte a discussion ef Tippit. Net knewing mach abeut this end of the case, I finessed the whele matter by granting hin that Oswald may have killed Tippit. I was then able te get him to discuss 

He is ene ef the men present and mentiened by Eisenberg in his Apr 22 
meme where Light and Delee express streng deubts abeut # 399 geing threugh 
Cennally's wrist. hen I went threugh the reasens why # 399 was impessible, 
he inadvertently selected Eisenberg as a man ef great hener and intelligence 

upen whese judgment he ceuld rely abeut ballistics, etc. I then shewed hin 
the meme and cempared it te Light's testineny. 

The result ef the ene heur cenversatien is that he says that he is 
geing te write Ted Kennedy a letter asking that the X-rays and phetes be 
made public. I think there is geed chance he will de this. Yeu seftened 
him up in his cenfidence abeut his ew histerical recerd. When he saw that 
a student with a nice preminent Republican uncle was alse pursuing this matter, _ I think he seught eut s way te abselve himself ef his sins. With a letter te 
Ted Kennedy he can then pese as a man whe privately had his deubte and wanted 
the case reepened. Whether his letter will have any influence I doen't knew, 
but I doen't think it will hurt any. 

I didn't get areund te challenging him abeut Givens, etc., but feel that 
yeu really have cevered the matter with him se thereughly that there was 
little te be learned by pursuing it. he parted company en friendly terns 
after he beught me a six-pack ef Cree ceekies. 

Hepe this will be ef seme use te the cause and wen't backfire en us. 

Best. regards. 

FS. At some peint in the future when I will net be breaking his 
confidence, remind me te tell yeu abeut the rele he says he played 
with regard te the single bullet theery.
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